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ALMOST PE~RFECTION.C
SIR,-I consider yur system perfections

c-XCept D lookS too muclI like ct. Uze it ~
insteci of ô foir aîce and ô or ô for 'longr o.'
U lu up lias more afinitv with atthanau,
and simd liavbeen represented by u. L'ze
k soleily for that souud, thus liberating c
for 1 and q foi' 0. 1 see no need of new
leters, except perhaps b aud o for th and
dli. Why dont yu uze p? Ail sounds iun
the language can be represeuted by pres-
eut consonants and accented vowelsi
which evry printer lias.
Selly Oak, Eng. E. A. PHIPSON.

[The vowel in nor is reiated to awe. Tli1e
former, o, uterd with increast tension, o',
folod by a second liaf witli relaxation, o-
compose ô, combining botli-important.
U lu up is derived mostly fromn u and o,' of
both of whicli it is sugestiv. Even wlieu
fromn o, as lu corne, o was an u-sound says
hiistoric fonology. Iu Ortliografy this sliud
be recognuiz ed, aud u does the work beter
tliau auythiug els yet proposed. Murray
and Amer. Dialeet Soc'y uze ic in up f rom
Sanskrit and Oriental analogy ; Ellis uzed
e as we do, and t, for a is beter adapted
to Occidental uzage. So, we uze oa in Or-
tlioepy and Fonetics: u wil be confined to
Orthografy. Ortlioepy and Ortliografy ar
not couvertibl terms: consideriug tleie so
is a great stumbliugr-blok for over 5Oyears.
Any set of si gus may be uzed in the form-
,er as long as symbols ar consistent 'with
themselvs: lu Ortliografy respect must be
paid to historic use of signs, els we pre-
cipitate wildest conf usion. Historicaly c
- k, q llHebrew koph, or lias been much.
uzed lu transliterating it or similar gutur-
al. Puting c = C, q 1), is misuse of old
symbols. We uze b lu Ortlioepy. It is au
open question wliethei' or not it too slid
be rcstore(i;--a poor leter flot liaf as inuch
needed as à, for which dli may be uzed as
alternativ if required.-EDITER.]

ANOTILER VIEW.

SI-R,--I do not agree as to proper lines
of advance. I aprove lines of~ iNe:tre Fou-
etik-adopting a complete aifabet, leavincg
evry one to pronounce, therfore to spel, as
lie pleases. Ther is no use of reformi un-
les ou some sound principl. The only true
principl is the fouetic; t)ut lu a fonetic
systemi ther cannot be uniformity of spel-
in(ug tii ther is uniformity of speech. Timer
is nothing of the kiud now even amongr ed-
ilcated peopi. Yu pronouncefiuir with a
long vowel similar to a lu act, to mie un-
plesant. Yu iake no difrence betweeu a
in about and «'in act, to me widely dif rent.

That iu about is to me the samie as in up
ýxcept in stres. Compare London, undone,
'ingis, sèiccurnb. Yu uze e in leqrn, and
ill, and u inl î,p and vo'rld. Iu my pronun-
-iation the vowels in lcarn and ivorld hav
,ame sound, difrent froin both that in ell
ind up. Yu uze iu in purity, lu in duty
:after MHurray.] To me they ar the same,
ind, not i but, y. [Yes, coloquialy.] Yu
analyze long i into ai, and difthon- ou into au.
Miith nie the first element of long i in like, quite,
ce, and the fi st element in south, house, couch,

is u [that iS, 0] inl Up.
Ther may corne iii future a standard to which

we boili shal bow. Now ther is not. The only
vay to reach one is to provide an instrument by
which difrences may be exprest, namely, a fonet-
ic alfabet with distinct signs for ail recognized
simpi sounds in use, Ieaving evryone free to pron-
ounce and spel as he pleases, the sanie sound rep-
resented by the sanie sign in evry case, whether
simpl or difthongal. It confuses to hav two signs
for one sound, as c and k.

The vowels I think it neccsary to distinguish,
whether we like their employment in any partic-
ular word or not, ar: English vowels in eci, iii,
ale, ell, err, a in ago, up, act, are, ail, on, old, put,
rule; English consonants: w, p, b, m, f, v, th in
thin. th in then, t, d, n, 1, red, err, s, z, show, mea-
sure, k, g, sing, h, ye. If we wish to ad enuf signs
for Scotch, German and French besides, we wil
require: vowels, leur, eux, mnann, homme, une,
guid; consonants, w in zwei, ich, ach, g in tage;
and French na'als in fln, un, on, en. Ther miay
be aded signs for length and accent, (:) f or the f or-
mer, and (*) as in Paloeotype for the latter.

lai a word, eforts of reformers shud be to per-
fect an alfabet and iothing els. With consensus
of opinion on these, the rest wud folo, and prou-
unciation may, as it must, be left to itself. Mean-
titue, the uuiforinity in riting secured by the old
s1)eliug shud flot be sacrificed.

The steps necesary ar: first, to determin sounds
that must be represented; then, to decide which
ot these ar to be represented by which old leters;
last, what new signs ar to be adopted.
Montreal. ARcH. MCGOUN, JUN'R.

[We leav it to our readers with an explanation:
Pro tem., we folo Webster's International as to
fair, care, etc. Before a vowel, i becomes y, (and
u, w) in coloquial as a rule, as in celestial, Daniel,
opinion. This is true of French (as in dernier)
and mnost other tungs ritu in Romian caracters.
XVe conserv a good and a widely establisht rule.
For learu, Up w orld, we say loru, op, warld, just
as Mr M. does. We sink our own pronuinciation
and preferences (the persoual eq uation) for '1cm,
up, wurld,'-good eclectic Orthografy. Theory
(or Fone tics) and Practico (an Orthografy for pop-
ular use) shud not be confounded. lu Theory, we
shal uze a larger alfabet thani Mr M. wud. But
(in words of S. R. A. buletin, publisht in HERÂLD,
vol. i, page 136) '*No language has ever had, or is
lîkely to hav, a perfect alfabet: and in chaniging
anîd amiending the mode of riting a lauguage al-
redy long ritii, regard must necesarily be had to
-%vhat is practicaly posibl quite as miuch as to what
is inhereutly desirabl." Dr Max MuellerOn Spel-
ling, publislit 21 years ago, went over ail this with
a master's baud. We respect and folo (so far as
they agree) hiim and both Sp. Ref'm Aso'nssince.
Wheatly, 30 years ago, (Trans. Phil'e Society, 1867)
said: "The Fonetic party defeat their owu object
by denmanding too niuch. 'rheir treatmcnt of
FEuglisl is s0 ruf tuat they hav found no geural
favor. It wud be suficient to chau,e words in
which corect pronuriciation is rnauifestly difrent
froin sl)eling., but they wud go farther than this
amid change evry word," Our corespoudent is a
foneticiimi first; but miot only,we hope. Fonetics,
acousties and filology contribute to orthografy;
just as sfer c tri gonom'metrv, calculus and astronl-
omny con tribu te to n avigation.-EDITER.]


